
Mayor to Propose Parking Plan
Mayor Albert Jgen nan an- 1 The mayor's proposal would | for the immediate acquisition 

noimred a nr»w proposal for oh-' hinge on the formation of aiii of strategic parking lots in the 
'ainlnn off-street, parking in the asKC-ipnienf A I sI r I ,-. I among : downtown area, 
downtown Torranre area and downtown property owners. h<v; To r«« Meter Fund 
reports that he will present it reports.-Several individuals in : To tfct the JlOfl.ono fund, thr 
at an informal meeting of the the downtown area with whom i $18,000 now in thn parking me- 
r:hHmhi>r of Commerce Parking ho has talked have shown In-jter fund would he made avail. 
Committee and members of thn (crest in ills proposal, Isen said. able, thn city would furnish

merits imposed by bond ht.yers. 
The money loaned lo ! h e 

Parking Authority i which is 
thn City Council! to purchase 
off-street lurking spnees would 
hn repaid when the funds from 
revonue bnndn were made avail-
able, the

plan, jM.ooo on » i
y owners esl. and prlv

would proceed immediately to match thn fr 
form an assessment diKtrlct. loaned by Ihi 

Would Sell Bond* vale fitmnnni 
Stirh an assessment district 

would he ahle to sell revenue 
honds, when formed, and retire 
fhnse honds through payments 
made hy the owners of property 
in the area, which Includes the 
ihoppini? district In central Tor

' said. 
.Support

with the SB!.'     v- 
eitue hondn

This metlii-.'i 'i i t 
the city lo  "  up .iirnii'gie: 
downtown parking areas now 
without waiting until the final 
legal formation of the assess 
ment district, tsen says. Forma- 

n of the tlon of the di.itrlct has heen 
$100,000 estimated to require at least 

a i I a h 1 e one year and possibly more he- 
ate funds cause of the strict legal require-

tn basis at inter- I 
'e capital would Several leading businessmen 
ds. The J.115,000" In Torranne contacted hy the 
city and by prl-1 HERALD Saturday expressed 
would ne repaid'an interest. In the proposal.

 .-v- "H is ciyrtalnly an indication 
that the mayor in trying to help 

,i;t us solve Ihe parking problem 
i" mi .11 mingle: here." one businessman said. 

Ite optimistic about

inid. Property adjacent vi < 
A( Ci-.ivcn.-t .ind Ware..: -i .1 
should also he added, he : <   
ports.

Property owners, members of 
the Council, and tbo Chnmbrtr's 
parking committee will mnet. at 
t p.m. today at the Chamber 
office to discuss the mayor's 
propo-al.

Christmas Clubbers GS* 

$138,000 in Cheeks

totaling

A PERFECT ADDITION TO YOU* 
THANKSGIVING TURKIY1

• NC' «„ $1.53
.«, $2.10
„» $4.59

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
"CHIMrW SERVICE" 

1401 CAIRIUO AVE., TORRANCI

it." _ 
With the steps laken to form 

the district, and with the J100,- 
nnn "In hand." the city would 
mow "as fast as legally possi 
ble" to institute condemnation 
action against the properties 
selected for parking, Ia«n will 
suggest.

rxitu On r ravens
"If and when the. old central

fire station on Cravens Ave. is
razed, the site could he »old to
tlie assessment district," he

"For the past ceral var 
Christma

1988
TWIN PONTIAC

the
Club depositors have been in-, 

j creaslnsf and this year we had 
» record number of club mem 
bers.' Otes» said. "Our 19B« 

I Christmaii Club 1» now open 
! and depositors may choose 

from six different savings 
plans." _____

Unlocked Car Entered
ann.eon entered his unlocked 

,-ar and «wk a radio and cigar 
..ie lighter. Henry Asch. of -MO 
Palo Verde* Blvd. reported tn

SHOKSTRINO INSTALLATION fohn 1. Win-win -Ir. Installed Ihe new officer*

Standing) Harnlil ( 
ptiy. chiUrmiui; i.ibxi

laniler, past ehnlr Mrs. RaJph Robe

f

BE WISE! BE SAFE! LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

"LAWSON'S NO MONEY DOWN

BUY NOW AND SAVE! REAL VALUES 
IN ALL DEPTS.

LAWSON'S SENSATIONAL OFFER!
LowsofTs "Dream Girl" 

Is Yours For Only

lay-Away 
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Chri*tma<

Your 
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Until 

Wanted
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1317 EL PRAOO-- TORRANCE
Phone FA 8-4313   OPIN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. 

NEv 6 7765
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Obituaries Pianist Pennario 
In Recital HereJohanna Maria Sands

final rites for Johanna Mane 
Sands. W, a rwildent. of Tor 
ranee for mot« than .10 yenrs. 
were held Prlday at. St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church, with 
the Rev. Richard A. Parker of

lative of De 
2:122 P:I n>

Ma

miark. she liv sj,.pl phony

Pianist Leonard Pennario will appear tonight, at 8 
p.m.. in Civic Auditorium, in joint recital with the Tor- 
ranee Area Youth Concert Band. The mu.iicai offering 
is sponsored by the Youth Bar.il A;-fi4.s Concerts A.ir.n.

Pennario, who > '   : 'iH.is

of con
. to

?le.wood 'Youth 
groups.

Season tickets for the 
erts, which vill includf 

i Cellist Joseph Schtister 
Claramae Turner, contralto vo 
calist, are still available. They 

priced at. S2 for students

Par
at th

rhnste

a n d
[n th.- sprmsr 
.luccsss In a

xt Artltt
of 1954 he v 
ecital In Ho

Sohuster will hp 
ist featured here. He ol.ed-

the last concert of 
rlatcd lor may 23. 
e   Is the president 
Band qroup. while 

at'h'a'coait-to-coast, Mildred Baker is general chair- 
lan of the Youth Band-Artist j 
oncer. Assn. M

Si'-.-ivor* include,two daugh- j 
ii -i, Anna C. Sandstrom. of 
Torrance, and Mary A. Wagne 
of Costa Mesa; a son, Williai 
C. Sands, of Palm Springs;

V^orTrft,. Bforur'3gran°df '"d »"'" ^^ > »"* to  ««'  « ™' 19' *'»
chiMren and five great grand V*™*™ debuted with the: Turner will appear on April 10.
children' New York V^"™™ 3vm' Th« winners of four ilOO Cash 

i phony in 194,1, and was hailed Music Scholarships, eligible to
Elmer Joseph Funk a* "brilliant" by a number of students in piano, voice, strings 

Be '-e» fo El er 1 seoh New York critics. and wind instruments, will b«

Funk. 62, of ItiOft w'.' 223rd St.. Shortly after his success in featured
will be held in Ferndale, MIch.. *«w York, he entered the ierv-. ****"*
his former home. He died Wed- ice. Three years and three v»- * .-_!
nesday in Harbor General Hos- Bronze Stars later, h* resun
pital. 

i A native of Ohio, h« had liv-' recltal tour- c^ ti<st »8Je«d that
ed in Torrance for stven years. not » »'n 8'« aspect «' hi» tt;-
H« was employed as » truck ! «« had been lost in service. 

. mechanic. i Worku With Conductor* 
i He Is survived by his widow. : Since that time. Pennario haa
Ethel Biery Funk; a son, Gor- achieved honors in both recital,
Fvnk. of Garden*; three sons, i and with leading orchestras in!
Loum. of Oak Park, Mich.; Will-i the United Slates and Canada.'
Funk of Fcmdale, MIch., and | He has been soloist under such i
C. M. Funk, of Royal Oak, i conductors as Mitropouloa. Mon-j
Mich.: and a sister. Mrs. Ray teux. Rod2inski, Wallensti
Coekrell, of Vallejo. and Stelnberg. 

Stone and Myers Mortuary His credit. :-' "!-. «." '
handled arran»,"-men'-i. tals In New V 

"'Bte HaU -
Frank Arthur | for the pa--

Frank Arthur, who resided artist's record
In Torrance 30 years prior lo Records have b«cn up at the top
moving to Colorado four years of the best-seller lists. Radio

attack .Vov 4, In Coloiado. He on such programs as the Tele- man reported seeing the beast 
was an oil company employee, phone Hour and the Kraft Mil- OI> a hill above his back yard 

Funeral services were held sic Hall. Movie go*rs heard and two boys said they .vaw 
.'." /.  s. !r <"?«'le Rock. Colo..: him play for Jo«n Fontame In « large animal running through 
with burial In Cedarwood Cem- "September Affair.' lh " hills.
etery. j European audiences have rav A posse, Including sheriffs 

H* Is survived by a niece, p ed at his virtuosity, too. In the deputies, police, humane socle- 
Mrs. L«-oy H. Pope of Pueblo, spring of 1952 he made hli first: ty officials, a hunter, and 
Colo. i tour through Holland, France, • hound dogs, scoured the hill 
-———————— ----._  -                jarea behind Winlock Rd. Wed 

nesday, but found nothing but 
some large tracks.

The animal first was sighted 
by Mrs. Herbert Minten. of 
2932 Winlock Rd., ami Mrs. Ja 
son Steph?n. of 290S Winlock 
Rd., Wednesday us they weij* 
conversing in a hack yarrrB 
They said It looked like « big" 
black panther, and officials 
found some large tracks In the 

on property owned by

UNEARTH 
'PANTHER 1

The South Torrarce panther. 
if that's what it was. apparent 
ly went Into hiding last week 
as residents kept their ryes 
opf-n and a posse made unsuc 
cessful search for t h e I'!.' 1; 

pilot beast.
Police lnvestlg.-r : 

lore reports of pan:;. 
'S, but found

FARMERS 
INSURANCE, 
. CROUP I

NOW ssyou
more and belter
Auto Insurance

than ever before
... with the same secure savings!

Torn Sand nnd navel.

N«w broader policy of

Farmer* Iniuranc* Exchange  

protects more members of your

family, against more types of

accidents than ever before.

The most liberal all-inclusive

policy In oui history.

Phon 
8

CAR, COW COLLIDE 
ANIMAL IS KILLED

A cow, owned by Vcrburg 
Dairy, was killed late Thursday 
night when it strayed from safe 
grounds and was struck by a 
car near the Intersection of 
Cienshaw Blvd. and 178th St.. 
police reports state.

Walter L. Forsyth, 28, of Los 
Angeles, was driving north on 
Crenshaw when he reported to 
police that he "hit something." 
After stopping his car. he found 
out It was the cow, he told au 
thorities.

Carter at Fleet School
Robert L. Carter, stewards- 

man, USN, husband of the for 
mer Miss Christine St. Clalr 
of 1007 W. 286th court. Harbor 
City, Is serving at the Fleet So 
nar School. Snii Diego.

He ' eporli-d for duly In Oct 
ober from tho attack transport 

I-1066JUSS Mrnarp.
Before entering the Navy In 

May, 1(1.12, Carter attended 
Moor IliRh School.

Hub Caps Stolen "
Four hub caps were »tc>l(fn 

from hla car as It was parked 
behind 2230 Pacific Coast Itwy., 
Leslie C. Sleigh, of 2210 W. 
284lh St., told nherlff's depu 
ties Thumday. Valtm i>f tin 
caps was $36.


